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This is truefortrade; the Communityis the largest marketformanyThird World
countries, and an importantoutletforall ofthem. Likewise, the South alsotakes a
sizeable shareofEuropean exports - a biggersharethan thatofthe United States
or Japan.
But the European Community and its Member States are also the world's
main source of official development assistance. Of every 100 dollars in aid going
totheThird World, 31 comefrom theCommunityofTwelve, in theform ofaid from
theCommunityas such, bilateral aid, orthe MemberStates' contributions to mul-
tilateral aid.
The aim ofthis brochure is toenlarge on this basicfact: howmuch official aid
comesoverall from theCommunityofTwelveas compared with otherdonors, both
forthewholeoftheThird World and also foreach ofits majorregions? Where does
aid from theCommunityas suchstand in comparisonto European aid as awhole?
Howis theaid broken downgeographically, how is it spread overvarioustypesof
activities, etc. ?
An attempt is madeheretoanswerthese questions. WhetherEurope is doing
enough or not, whether it is distributing its aid wisely and whether the best use is
being made of the money spent, are matters which lie outside the scope of this
publication.OVERALL ASSISTANCE
FROM THE COMMUNITY OF TWELVE
"The Communityof Twelve"means both the
twelveMemberStates ofthe European Community
and theCommunity itself: thefigures usedto illu-
stratethe overall effortoftheTwelvetherefore repre-
sentthesum total ofexpenditure on bilateral and
multilateral aid from the Member States and the
aid committed under Community development
policy(1). Mostofthedatadonotinclude, however,
therelatively marginal contributionsfrom the three
countries which have most recently joined the
Community: Greece, Spain and Portugal.
"Developmentaid" means official development
assistance (ODA), i.e. grantsorloanswith apredo-
minant grant element, and hence not including
other official contributions without such a grant
element, or any private contributions (donations,
investment or loans). Unless otherwise indicated,
the figures used refer to net disbursements.
Community aid is compared to that of the other
main providers of funds: the United States,
Japan, the othermembersofthe OECD Develop-
mentAssistanceCommittee (DAC)-Australia, New
Zealand, Canada, the Nordic countries, Austria
and Switzerland-and the OPEC countries. Some
figures have been given ontheCOMECON (CMEA)
countries, although it is difficultto providereliable
and comparable data, for them.
(1) In this brochuretheterms Europeand European aid are
used to denote Europe of the Twelve and its overall aid.
Policy pipedream...
If the two great economic powers of Japan and
the United States agreed to match the perfor-
mance of the Twelve, i.e. to grant 0.51 % of their
GNP in aid, the total available resources for the
Third World would increase by morethanUSD 14
billion, or in other words more or less the total
amount of aid which went to sub-Saharan Africa
in 1986. According toa recent report prepared for
the UN Secretary-General on financing Africa's
recovery, sub-Saharan Africa requires an additio-
nal USD 5 billion a year.
TheTwelve-mainaiddonor
• In 1985-86the Twelve represented the biggest source
of official development assistance in the world: USD
11.7 billion (at 1985 prices and exchange rates).
In second position came the United States with a
contribution 20% smaller, although their capacity to
contribute onthe basis oftheirgross national product,
was 60% higher than the European Community's.
The contributions ofJapan, theOPEC countries, and
the CMEAcountries (USSR and the Eastern European
States) were roughly similar, amounting to less than
a third of Europe's contribution.
• An analysis of developments over the last ten years
shows steady growth in European aid. In 1975-76,
however, the Community took second place behind
theOPEC countries. Sincethen, falling oil prices have
forced OPECtomakesubstantial reductions; USaid
increased, as did that ofJapanand theCMEAcoun-
tries, albeit to a lesser extent.
• The fact remains that throughout this period Europe
has been the largest provider of aid in relation to its
intrinsic wealth, i.e. gross national product (GNP),
except in the case of OPEC mentioned above. In
1985-86European aid reached 0.51 % ofGNP, com-
pared toO.45% in 1975-76.The figure forthe United
States fell from 0.26% to 0.23% and increased for
Japan from 0.22% to 0.29%.
• The rate for the Twelve is obviously an average of
MemberStates' performances, which vary considera-
bly :therate forthe Netherlands, forexample, comes
closeto 1% whereas thelesswealthy countries have
problems ofunderdevelopmentathomeand so grant
less aid to the Third World.
• Official development assistance appears as an item
of expenditure in a country's budget. In the United
States aid represents 1.1 % of budget expenditure
and, in Japan, 1.2%. In the Community, the figures
reach 2.6% in Germany and Denmark, 2.7% in the
Netherlands and 3.3% in France.1. EEC aid(CommunityandMemberStates)comparedwithothermaindonors' aid, in% of
total official assistance (1985 prices and exchange rates).
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Amongstthe recipient countries were Portugal and Greece,
which have since becomemembersofthe Community.
The largest amount of aid, however, went to Turkey,
which also received aid from Japan (second-largest
donor) and the United States.
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The following table illustratesthe importanceofEurope's
aid in thevarious regions oftheThird World bycomparing
the main sources of aid; these exclude the traditional
multilateral developmentagencieswhich themselves are
mostly financed by OECD countries and therefore to a
large extent by the Twelve.
Net ODA per recipient - 1986
Commu- USA Japan Other OPEC CMEA
nity of 12 DAC
44.9% 31.2% 16.0%
52.0% 20.1 % 5.4%
34.5% 28.8% 6.9%
13.7% 18.8% 16.5%
42.6% 20.8% 4.9%
Europe
Africa
America
Asia
Oceania
NB:
Europe: essentially Turkey
Africa: North Africa and sub-Saharan Africa
America: SouthAmerica, Central Americaand the Caribbean, Mexico
Asia: Including Middle East
The broad picture which emerges from this table shows
clearly the importance of aid from the Twelve for Africa
(North and sub-Saharan Africa), and also to a lesser
extent for the American region. A more detailed analysis
is required, however, to assess and compare the aid
from the main donors going to the various regions of the
Third World.
Mediterranean Europe
• The region received 1.3% of all bilateral aid.
• It received 1.8% of European aid.
• European aid madeup44.9% ofthetotal aid received.
1.7
Africa north of the Sahara
• The region received 6.5% of all bilateral aid.
• It received 5.8% of European aid.
• European aid made up28% ofthetotal aid received.
0.40
The Community of Twelve ranked second behind the
United States, the largest donorwith 52% oftotal con-
tributions. These figures are, however, considerably
affected bythe amountofaid going to Egypt, the second-
largest recipient ofUS aid in the world (USD 1 147million
in 1986).
Egypt also receives a significant amountofaid from the
Twelve (USD 257 million, putting it in third place after
Indiaand Indonesia) and from Japan (it is theonly signi-
ficant recipient of Japanese aid outside Asia).
If we exclude Egypt, the largest contributions for the
region come from The Twelve, ranked number one for
all the Maghreb countries.3. EEe share ofbilateral disbursements to the different regions oftheThird World (1986, in %)
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Sub-Saharan Africa
• The region received 23% of all bilateral aid.
• It received 43.5% of European aid.
• European aid made up 59.2% ofthetotal aid received.
Sub-Saharan Africa is the largest recipient of aid, from
whateversource; this predominance is seen even more
clearly as regards aid from the Twelve.
• The latter account for almost 60% of the total going
to the region, far outstripping other aid sources. In
second position, with 15%ofthetotal, are the other
DAC countries, here mainlythe Nordic countries and
Canada; next come the United States (10.6%), the
OPEC countries (6.4%), Japan (5.4%), and finally
COMECON (3.2%).
• Ofthe27 largest recipientsofEuropean aid (receiving
more than USD 100 million in 1986), 16 are in sub-
Saharan Africa. Corresponding figures forUS aid are
one country (Sudan) out of 11, for COMECON, one
country (Ethiopia) out of nine,"and none for Japan.
• This trend was already apparent in 1981. Sincethen
it has become rather more marked. Throughout the
period, the relative share ofassistancefrom the United
States and COMECON changed little, while assis-
tancefrom Japanand theotherDAC countries increa-
sed.
~
Contributionsfrom theOPEC countries, on theother
hand, decreased sharply.
North America, Central America and
the Caribbean
• The area received 9.7% of all bilateral aid.
• It received 9% of the aid from the Twelve.
• European aid accounted for 29.3% of the bilateral
aid received.
These overall figures, however, tell us very little, since
they result from a conjunction ofvery specificfactors. In
overall terms, aidfrom theTwelve, the United Statesand
COMECON is roughly equal (each supplies 30%), but
COMECON aid goes to only two countries - Nicaragua
and, aboveall, Cuba, the second-largest recipient in the
world of their assistance. Half of European aid goes to
the French overseas departments. Lastly, US aid is focu-
sed strongly on three "strategic" countries, with 56%of
the total going toCosta Rica, Honduras and, particularly,
EI Salvador.
European assistance is the most evenly spread: all 32
countries in the region receive aid to varying degrees.
Japan aids 18 countries, and the United States 13.
Europe is the main source ofassistanceforMexico, Tri-nidad and mostofthe LesserAntilles. In Central America,
where disbursements have more than doubled since
1981, it holds second place.
South America
• The region receives 2.9% of all bilateral aid.
• It receives 4.8% of European aid.
• European aid represents 53.3% ofthe aid the region
receives.
In total, this region receivesthe least in bilateral aid (ex-
cept for Oceania).
This also appliesto Europe'said, although SouthAme-
rica's share of European aid is higher than its share of
total world aid, and would still be higher even if the aid
given toFrench Guiana - an overseas department- were
not included.
After European aid come the contributions of the USA
(20.3%) and Japan (15.6%).
Europe is the largest donorin mostofthe region (Argen-
tina, Brazil, Colombia, Peru, Suriname, Uruguay and
Venezuela) and comes second after the United States
in Bolivia and Ecuador.
Since 1981, total aid forthe region expressed in current
US dollars has fallen back noticeably, particularly as a
result ofthedrop in European aid forBrazil and Suriname.
Middle East
• The region receives 11.6% of all bilateral aid.
• It receives 2.25% of European aid.
• European aid makes up6.1 %ofthetotal aid received.
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Regional statistics have little meaning because of the
massive American aid for Israel (USD 1 895 million, or
50% of total assistance to the region). Aid from OPEC
countries (in second place with 36.6%) is much less
narrowly focused and, obviously, focused differently.
Syria and Jordan account for 80% of it.
European aid is more modest but more evenly spread.
Aid goestoall the countries, but particularlytotheYemen,
Arab Republic, Syria, Lebanon, Jordan and Israel.
It has increased since 1981, when it represented only
3.8% of the region's aid.
Southern Asia
• The region receives 11 % of all bilateral aid.
• It receives 10.7% of European aid.
• European aid makes up 30.6% of bilateral aid
received.
16
India is thelargest recipient ofEuropean aid in theworld,
and the Twelve are its largest provider of funds, as is
alsothe caseforPakistan. For Bangladesh and Sri Lanka,
the Twelve take second place behind Japan but ahead
ofthe United States. The contributionsofthe COMECON
countries, slightly higherthan thoseofthe United States,
are directed mostly to Afghanistan and India.
Since 1981, European aid for the region and aid from
the United States have remained stable, while Japan's
contributions have moreorless doubled, and includea
spectacular increase in assistance to India.
Far East
• The region receives 17.3% of all bilateral aid.
• It receives 5.9% of European aid.
• European aid makes up 11.2% of the bilateral aid
received.
The main sourceofaid is the COMECON countries (with
morethan 50%), butthis goes exclusivelytothe commu-
nist countries: mainlyViet Nam and Mongolia, then Kam-
puchea, North Korea and Laos.Profile of assistance
from the Twelve
Japan takes second place, with 23.7%. It is the main
supplier of aid for China, the Philippines and Thailand.
The main recipientofEuropean aid in the region is Indo-
nesia, followed by China, Malaysia, Thailand and the
Philippines. The increase in aid for China is the most
striking feature ofEuropean aid tothe region since 1981.
Oceania
• The region receives 3% of all bilateral aid.
• It receives 4.4% of European aid.
• European aid makes up 42.6% of the bilateral aid it
receives.
4.9
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A comparison between the distribution of aid from the
Twelve among its various recipients and ofcontributions
from the other main donors shows the following :
• The numberoflargerecipients is noticeably higher
for European aid: in 1986, 27 countries received
aid of more than USD 100 million. In contrast, there
were only 11 for US aid, 10 for aid from Japan and
from COMECON, and 5 foraid from theOPEC coun-
tries.
• Aid fromtheotherproviders offunds is clearly concen-
trated on afewvery large recipients, with six countries
attracting more than 50% of US aid, almost 50% of
Japaneseaid, 43%ofOPEC aid and morethan 76%·
ofaid fromtheCOMECON countries. The six largest
recipients ofEuropean aid, on theotherhand, receive
only 16% of total disbursements.
• Assistancefrom theTwelve, partly because it involves
a poolingofaid and therefore ofthe"preferences" of
thevarious CommunityMemberStatesand theCom-
munity itself, is much less influenced by strategic or
political considerations. This contrasts sharply with
the distribution of aid from the United States or the
Eastern block countries.
This feature ofEuropean aid has becomemore pronoun-
ced since 1981 ,when only 18countries received assis-
tance of more than USD 100 million, and the six main
recipient countries accountedfor20% ofaid disbursed.
Overthesame period, however, theconcentration ofUS
aid and ofaid from COMECON countrieschanged very
little.
• Some 60% of the total contributions going to the
region are in fact provided forterritories underFrench
sovereignty (New Caledonia, and French Polynesia)
or United States sovereignty. Half of the USD 500
million goingtoindependentcountries is allocated to
PapuaNewGuinea, mostofit comingfrom Australia.
Papua New Guinea also receives European aid, as
doall the small islands, although Europeusually comes
third afterAustraliaand Japan. The situation has not
changed fundamentally since 1981 .Overthatperiod,
only Japan has noticeably increased its aid.
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COMMUNITY
Aidfromthe Communityassuch is granted bytheEuro-
pean Communityto developing countries undercoope-
ration agreements or in implementation of decisions
which the Community has taken unilaterally. The most
important agreements, i.e. those containing specific
financial cooperationarrangements, arethe Lome Con-
vention, which concerns66 African, Caribbean and Paci-
fic countries, and the agreements with Mediterranean
countries. Aid resulting from unilateral Communitydeci-
sions includesfood aid, emergencyaid, and the develop-
mentaid grantedto Latin American and Asian countries
but not covered by contractual obligations (whether or
notthere are cooperation agreements with thecountries
concerned) (1).
For historical reasons, there is no one single financing
system which appliestoall thesetypes ofaid. The Euro-
pean Development Fund, set up in 1958, is the oldest
Community instrumentand still operates underthe suc-
cessive Conventions signed in Lome; it is financed by
Member States' contributions and is separate from the
Communitybudget. All otherdevelopmentexpenditure,
however, is shown in the budget.
Position of development assistance in Community
expenditure
10 35
35 107
44 181
68
461 854
485 843
946 1720
Some basic figures
- Financing underthe 6th EDF (1 986-1990): 7400million ECU
- Financing provided for in the cooperation agreements
with southern Mediterranean countries (Third Protocols
1987-1991): 1 681 million ECU. including 1066 million
for EIB loans.
Changes in cooperation expenditure
rniliionECU
1980 1986
314 412
58 51
- Total
- Foodaid
- Specific operations
(emergencyaid, etc.)
- Cofinancing with non-governmental
organizations
- Financial cooperation with
Mediterranean countries
- Financial cooperation with
LatinAmerican and
Asian countries
- Other
- Total budgetappropriations
- EDF disbursements
to the ACP countries under the Lome Conventions
were reduced, butthattheCommunity'sotherdeve-
lopmentactivities have become more numerousand
progressively more significant.
(1) For a more detailed analysis of Community cooperation policy,
see "Europe-South Dialogue", CEC, 1988.
993 (2.7) 721 (2.5)
Development aid
Regional policy
Social policy
Research, industry.
energy, transport
Development aid expenditure as a percentage of
total Community expenditure.
Comparison with other Community policies.
miliionECU
1985% 1986%
1792 (6.2) 2142 (5.8)
1662(5.8) 3390(9.0)
1620(5.6) 2356 (6.4)
• Developmentaid, taking budgetpaymentsand Euro-
pean Development Fund expenditure together,
accountedfor5.8% oftotal Commmunityexpenditure
in 1986. Although this percentagemayseem modest,
the Community's development policy holds a more
than respectable position when compared with the
various other sectoral activities of the Twelve apart
from the commonagricultural policy. It should also be
notedthat 5.8% ofbudgetexpenditureis considerably
higher than the corresponding percentages for the
Member States (never higher than 3.3%).
• Overthelasttenyears, the share ofEDF expenditure
relative tobudgetexpenditure has progressivelyfallen.
In 1976 EDF disbursements accounted for almost
65% oftotal expenditure, whereastheystood at only
49% in 1986.
This does not mean that the appropriations granted
@]1980
_ Food aid
Specific operations
(emergency aid etc.)
Co-financing with
non-governmental
organisations
Financial cooperation with
Mediterranean countries
_ Financial cooperation with
Asian and Latin American
countries
_ Other
Total Budget appropriations
EDF disbursements
6. Changes in Community expenditure on development
cooperation
1986Volume of Community development assistance
In 1986, aidfrom the Communityassuchtotal-
led USD 1.9 billion (net disbursements), correspon-
ding to 4.3% of world official development assis-
tanceandalmost 12% oftotal aid from theTwelve
(bilateral and multilateral aid).
• In volumeterms, Community aid, although asignificant
and increasing sourceofassistance, remains relatively
modest.
• Comparedwithnationalbilateral aid, forexample,
Community aid represents 25% of US bilateral aid,
72% of German aid, and 185% of UK aid.
• Compared with total aid from the Twelve (Com-
munity plus Member States), Community aid repre-
sentsalmost 17% ofall bilateral aid from the Member
States; if the total of bilateral and multilateral official
assistance is taken, the figure is 11.8%.
• In 1978Communityaid wasjust overUSD 800million.
By 1986it had increased byalmost 140%. Overthe
same period thetotalfortheTwelve increased byonly
81 % (all typesofaid) or84% (bilateral aid). The share
of aid from the Community as such in overall assis-
tancefrom the European Communityand its Member
States is therefore increasing.
• Thepartwhich thepaymentstothe European Com-
munityfor its developmentaid representas a propor-
tion oftotal national aid expenditurevaries from Mem-
ber State to Member State, from 6% (Denmark) to
27% (Ireland). Figure 8 compares bilateral aid, and
payments to multilateral bodies and to the EEC, for
each country.7. Growth of Community aid compared to total European aid and world aid
(net disbursements in thousand million $)
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8. BreakdownofMemberStates' assistanceintobilateralaid, multilateralaidandcontributions
to the EEC (1986)
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_ bilateral aid multilateral aid _ contributions to the EECIn broad terms, Community contributions are
mostly made up of grants, mainly allocated to
development projects, although food aid is also
significant. EEC assistance is giventoaverywide
rangeofcountries - almost all the developing coun-
tries - but with an even clearer priority for sub-
Saharan Africa than that given by other donors.
The Communityalso allocates a largershareofits
aid than do other donors to agricultural and rural
development.
Profile of Community
assistance
• In 1986grants made up97% ofCommunityaid (com-
pared with 91 % in 1975-77).
For all the DAC countries, the figure was only 85%.
This showsthe particularlyhigh grant element present
in EEC aid.
• Mostofthegrants gotodevelopmentprojects. In
1975-77these madeuponly 52%oftotal aid; in 1986
they accounted for 69% (including emergency aid
other than food aid). The proportion for food aid,
distributed directbythe Communityorvia multilateral
agencies, dropped from 31 % in 1975-77 to 21 % in
1986. Neverthelessthe Community remains an impor7
tantdonorofthistypeofaid, ranked second (16 %of
thetotal food aid ofthe DAC countries on average in
1985-86) behind the United States (39%).
• The increasing prioritygiven toagricultural and rural
development is clearly afeature ofCommunityaid:
assistanceforthedevelopment ofagricultural produc-
tion (representing only afraction oftheactivities focu-
sed on rural development) accounted for 21.4% of
Community aid commitments in 1986, whereas the
figure for all bilateral aid from DAC countrieswasonly
12.5%. Moregenerally, aid for production predomina-
tes in Communitycommitments: 36% ofthetotal as
against 21.3% for the DAC countries, 32.5% for the
World Bank and 17.3% for UN agencies.
The importanceofagriculture is even moreapparent
when considered notas ashare oftotal aid, butasa
percentageofcommitmentsallocated to specific sec-
tors(i.e. excludingfood aid, etc.), whereit represents
over 50% of the total.9. Growth of Community aid, 1975 - 1986
(net disbursements in million $).
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10. Breakdown of Community aid by main sectors (1986 commitments) as % of total sector-
specific aid.
Source: EEC memorandum to DAC
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• Sub-Saharan Africa is by far the biggest recipient of
Communityaid
1with 55% ofcountry-specificdisbur-
sements in 1986. If the disbursements which were
not country-specific are added, this figure rises to
60%; corresponding figures are 23% for total world
aid and 43% foraidfromtheTwelve (Community plus
Member States).
• Next, in order, come southern Asia (8%), southern
Europe (6.4%, mainly Turkey), America (Latin
Americaand theCaribbean, 6.5%),theFar East (4%),
North Africa (3.6%), Oceania (1.9%), and the Middle
East (1.1 %).
• Nonetheless, the share of sub-Saharan Africa has
decreased somewhat since 1980 (falling by six per-
centage points) and that of Asia has been cut by a
third. America (up frorn 4% to 6.5%), southern
EuropeandOceaniahave seentheirshare increase.
• Although Community aid is higher in some regions
than in others, it is given tothevast majorityofdeve-
loping countries across all continents.
This diversified network is similartothatwhich charac-
terizes aid from the Twelve as a whole. The process
ofexpandingCommunitydevelopment policy, begin-
ning with the initial "core" (French-speaking Africa
and North Africa) and gradually spanning the globe,
is reflected in this far-flung pattern.
• Communityaid representson average 4.3% ofworld
aid and 17% oftotal aid (bilateral aid) from theTwelve;
as regards assistance given toeach region orrecipient
country, the percentagevaries: fortheAfrican conti-
nent, Communitycontributions acountfor6% oftotal
, aid resources and 16.6% of total contributions from
the Twelve. The corresponding figures are 1% and
9% for Asia, and 2% and 10% for America.l1l
Figure 12showshowaverage percentagescan vary
considerablyaccordingtothe recipient country; thus,
in 1986 Community aid accounted for more than a
third ofassistancefrom theTwelve in certain countries,
such as Sudan, Ethiopia, Cote d'ivoire, Ghana, Thai-
land and Bolivia.
(1) Excluding payments made to French overseas departments.11. Geographical distribution of Community aid
(net disbursements, 1986 (1»
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12. Main recipients of Community aid (net disbursements in million $)
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Main donors of official development assistance
1986 - in USD million at 1985 prices and exchange rates
Statistical annexes
TABLE II
Official assistance from the European Community and its Member
States. 1986 - net disbursements.
Main donors of official assistance in various regions oftheThird World
1986 - net disbursements in USD million
Europe Africa America Asia Oceania
1. EUR 12 206 5611 1581 2150 494
2. United States 143 2170 1318 2940 230
3. Japan 73 593 317 2588 55
4. OtherDAC countries 9 1403 269 944 320
5. OPEC 29 719 39 3178 3
6. CMEA(gross figures) - 274 1057 3825 -
Total1-6 459 10770 4581 15624 1102
Multilateral agencies 136 3935 904 3685 58
TOTAL 596 14704 5886 19310 1159
EUR 12:
United States:
Japan:
Other DAC countries:
OPEC countries:
CMEA countries:
Less developed countries:
TOTAL:
TABLE III
11 964
9362
3853
4653
3669
3658
380
37541
Source : DAC Report 87
USDmiliion % ofGNP
(average 1985-86)
Belgium 549 0.51
Denmark 695 0.85
France 5105 0.75(1)
Germany 3832 0.44
." Greece(2) 28
Ireland 62 0.27
Italy 2403 0.34
Luxembourg (3) 15 (0.07)
Netherlands 1740 0.87
Portugal (3) 15
Spain (3) 167 (0.10)
United Kingdom 1750 0.33
EEC 1899
(1) Including aid to Overseas Departments
(2) Estimate for 1985
(3) Average for 1985-86
TABLE IV
EEC-ACP cooperation
Financing available under the first, second and third
Lome Conventions.
million ECU
Total forConvention
Lome I Lomeli Lome III
3462 5409 8500
EDF 3072 4724 7400
-grants 2150 2999 4860
- special loans 446 525 600
- risk capital 99 284 600
-STABEX 377 634 925
-SYSMIN - 282 415
EIB loansfrom 390 685 1100
own resources
TABLE VI
European Community aid to the "non-associated" developing
countries (1) - trend in commitments - million ECU.
TABLE V
Cooperation with southern Mediterranean countries (Maghreb -
Mashreq - Israel).
Contributions provided for in the financial Protocols - million ECU.
Budget European Total
InvestmentBank
First Protocol 307 362 669
1976-1981
Second Protocol 415 600 1015
1982-1986
Third Protocol 615 1066 1681
1987-1991
TABLE VII
Geographical breakdown of Community food aid - 1985
~ -. ---,f~ --.- ---,
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
20.0
45.0
70.0
110.0
138.5
150.0
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
243.0
212.2
218.0
264.0
248.2
290.1
Cereals Butteroil Milk powder
MiddleEast 1.3% 0.3% 0.5%
Africa 60.7% 35.6% 19.1%
Asia 5.0% 20.5% 9.9%
LatinAmerica 1.7% 3.4% 5.6%
International 31.2% 40.0% 64.7%
Organizations
(1) Mainly in Asia and Latin America.